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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

The Family   Independence Progr am (FIP) was established pursuant to  the Personal 
Responsibility and W ork Opportunity Reconc iliation Act of 1996, Public Law 104-193,  
8 USC 601, et seq.  The Department of Human Servic es (formerly known as the Family 
Independence Agency) administers the FI P program pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq ., 
and MAC R 400.3101- 3131.  The FIP program replaced the Aid to Dependent Children 
(ADC) program effective October 1, 1996.  Department policies are found in the Bridges 
Administrative Manua l (BAM), the Bridges  Elig ibility Manual (B EM) and the Bridges  
Reference Manual (BRM).   
 
The Department scheduled two triage appointment s with the claimant to deal with her 
nonparticipation with JET.  The claimant  attended both triages and at the second 
agreed to provide the Department with documentation of her self employment.  
 
The Department moved to close the claimant ’s FIP when the claimant did not provide 
the Department with the self-employment documentation or attend JET as scheduled.    

The c laimant states that she was self-employed and pr ovided documentation but the 
wages received did not meet policy standards. 

MANDATORY PARTICIPATION IN EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

All WEIs, unless temporarily  deferred, must engage in 
employment that pays at l east state mi nimum wage or 
participate in employment services. WEIs who are 
temporarily deferred are required to participate in act ivities 
that will he lp them overcome  barriers and prepare them for 
employment or referral to an em ployment service provider.   
(BEM 230A, p. 4.) 

The Department testified that the claimant’s  self-employment income did not  meet the 
minimum wage standard.   

DECISION AND ORDER 
 

The Administrative Law Judge, based on the above findings of fact and conclusions of 
law, AFFIRMS the Department’s actions in the instant case.   
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